Assessment of the sexual behavior of pregnant mares.
Pregnant mares (N = 12) were observed with a stallion from early gestation until parturition for sexual behavior. Observations were conducted for 20 min per day for 5 days each month from September until July. No mares exhibited full estrus and no intromissions or ejaculations occurred at any time during the study. Social interactions such as male approach and female/female mutual grooming occurred with greater mean frequency or duration in some months of spring and fall than in winter months. (P less than 0.05). None of the recorded behaviors differed by month of gestation. In a comparison of the behavior of diestrous and pregnant mares in harem groups, no estrous behavior occurred and no differences in social interactions were found. Although progesterone may be sufficient to cause the absence of sexual behavior in diestrous mares, another estrous-inhibiting substance may be present during pregnancy at times of high estrogen and low progesterone.